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action] or multiplicity [of the objects]: AZ says
that, when the object is one, the Arabs use only
the former verb, without teshdeed; but when
there is a plurality of objects, either of the verbs;
(MNb;) [so that] one says, ,;J1~ O.b [They

smote their necks, or beheaded them], and 3,
,U , t, , [He gave the order to smite
the necks, or to strike off tie heads]: (A:) $.b

U,JI in the ]Rur xlvii. 4 is originally I.~.Ul

'9~' .,lA [meaning Then do ye smite the necks,
i. e. strike off the heads]; (B4 ;) the inf. n. being
here put for its verb. (Jel.) [Respecting the
phrase iL~jl" , see 1 in art. t ..]- [Hence
a variety of meanings and phrases here following.]

_j.1 iUl J .m t [He beat, or di.

riplined, or trained, his dog for the purpose of the
chase]: whence the phrases dj~ . ,A ./ and

i1 lijir. j and ) J [expl. voe

;-].: (Z, and TA in art. '.) - " ; 
qL IJs - ·! 4 1 ,J,I .5 t Camels shall

not be ridden, save to three mosques: [namely,
that of Mekkeh, that of EI-Medeeneh, and that
of El-Akl at Jerusalem:] a trad. (TA. [See
also 4 in art. J..]) - [.,/II9 . ,r., lit. lHe
smote with him, or it, the ground; meaning t he
cast, threw, orflung, him, or it, upon the ground.
And .; .d. Qj. t .Ie cast forth his
ezxcrement, or ordure, upon the ground] And
[hence] . l *~t' and fSeWI He voided
excrement, or ordure; (A, TA;) and so o .

(TA.) [.,ejI &...A tm see expl. in the latter
half of this paragraph.] _ q,, jt. il
I struck the string of the bow with the wooden im-
plement [or mallet] used in separating cotton.
(M.b.)._ ;jJI .,~, [lIe struck the chords of
the lute; meaning lhe played upon the lute; and
so a oi]. (S.)_jl ., aor. and inf. n.
as above, He beat [or knocked or struck] the
tent-peg, or stake, so that it became firm in the
qround. (Lb, TA.) And [hence] aJI .j-

l Ie pitched the tent, by knocking in its pes with
a mallet: (Kull p. 231 :) or he set up the tent.
(Mab.)o , , aor. and inf. n. as above,

t le struck, coined, or minted, the dirlwm, or
piece of money. (TA.) And 1 is> u
t [lie struck, coined, or minted, money in his
name]. (ISd, TA in art. j3~..)- .

~'jf l: lie sealed, or stamped, the writing.
(A,* TA.) [And ac d') t He erased it;
namely, anything written.] -- A c 'JI .r,.

.l. l t [lie stuck, or applied, the mud upon the
wall, as a plaster]. (TA.) - Hence, accord. to
some, the phrase aJJ,I . ", in the ]ur
ii. 58, considered as meaning t Vilensu was, made
to cleave to them: or the meaning is, t eacom-
passed them, like as the tent encompasses him
over whom it is pitched. (Ksh, Bd.) And [in

like manner] one says, Ze . ; t An

impost, of the tax called , &c., was imposed
upon them. (A,* Mgh, Msb.') And 5C ,' .
6U0I _: t: lHe impo~ted upon the save the tax

according to a fixed time. (TA. [See ~ ..])
And 1t _1 4jb t The being sent to the
jvar iaas appointed them and imposed upon them
as an obligation. (Mgh in art. ww.)- -
. sLi . 41l 1 t He cast the net over the bird:

(Mgh:) and j5llJl 'iI 4 t [Te snare

was cast over the bird]. .(A, TA.) -_ 'J l

.j;,- t [The night cast its folds of darkna,s;]
meaning the night came. (TA.) [And t The
night became dark, or was dark; as appears from
the following verse.] ijomeyd says,

*t v .t .' ; .'-t - .'. . ·
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t [He went on in his night-journey, like the pulsing
of the vein, while the night was casting its folds
of darkness over the earth, and the dawn had
almost risen]. (TA. [Sec also 5,Z.]) You

say also, -.- S.r'' .-. t [lie put, or lt dowvn,
a wveil, or curtain, or covering, over him, or it].

(TA.) And ~ Lt ; t [A barrier va. set
betwen them two]. (A in art. ...) L ;J i

T,*4J:I [in the gur xviii. 10] means We prevented
their sleeping; (., TA;) as though by putting
a covering over their ears; a metonymical [and
elliptical] mode of saying we made them to sleep
by preventing any sound from penetrating into
their ears, in consequence of which they would
have awoke: (Zj, L, TA:) or ,li us & -

means t he poured upon them sleep so that they
slept and did not awuae: and one says also,

i LS *> - J.. [meaning t Ipoured sleep
upon him by closing his ear]. (Msb.) _,

;.ajlI, (A, ].,* TA,) aor. and in£ n. as above,
(TA,) : Tl scorpion stung. (A, ],' TA.) -

[ oI! '1 f t The wind beat it, or blewo upon it;

namely, herbage, and water, &c.] And '-
J.1 (I1.t.,K, TA) t The cold smote it so as to

injure it; namely, herbage; and in like manner
one says of the wind: (I.tt, TA:) and t 1*i.l
,.lit (A, TA) t The cold smote it by its vehemence,
so thrat it dried up; and in like manner one says
of the wind: (TA:) and o, 1 w' '4l

t The hoar-frost, or rime, fell upon the land, so
that its icrbage became nipped, or blasted. (AZ,
TA. [See also j.]) And ~a e r' ti- e
was smitten with a trial, or an afiction. (L,

TA.) _ [The
road to Mekkeh, not a drop of rain has fallUcn
upon it this year]. (A, TA.) -_ J i 4,~,
iit, (S, A,* Msb, ,' TA,) aor. ;,(TA,)inf. n.
,I,; . (S, A, Msb, g1) and , also, accord. to
Fr, but this latter, though agreeable with analogy,
is disallowed by Sb and Akh, (TA,) I The
staUion leaped the she-camel; (Msb, TA;) i. e.
(TA,) compressed (A, K, TA) her. (TA.) ,;,
j;1J is used elliptically for JI ,!; ".
iThe hire of the came's leaping thefemale: the
taking of which, as also the taking of the hire of
any stallion for covering, is forbidden in a trad.

(TA.) -_ , JI ' ' I lIe mi/ed the
[one] thing 7vith the [other] thing; (A, ](;) as
also t e.., (1,) inf. n. e.: (TA:) accerd.
to some, said peculiarly in relation to milk;
(MF, TA;) but [SM says,] this I have not found

in any lexicon. (TA.) oiI ~. i" 4'~U'.
means I ~ [i.e. lie collected the milk in the
skin, andpoured fresh milk upon that vwhich mas
curdled, or thick, or upon that which was churned;
or he poured the milk into the skin, and kept it
therein that its butter miyght come forth]. (A.)
In the L and other lexicons it is said that

,S'J Ai .~ -' means I caused them to
beconw confused [or I inrolced them] in evil or
mischief (TA. [And ' . .- has a similar

meaning: see 2.]) And 1. O~ o EWI ,2p.,
means The sheep, or goat, wtas intermixed with

such a colour. (L, TA.) _ ,.a q-J' &;,
&fl s [The trees struck their roots into the

earth]. (A and TA in art ~..)_ - [Hence,
thelo saying T,] L. .. ^ . i. e.
, ..W I; (S and TA in thec present art., and in like
manner, in bothl, in art. ', withl the addition
of LS before ?a! ;) I [app. meaning Such a
woman implanted, or engendered, in hin a strain,
i. e. a radical, or hereditary, qnuality, of a dubious
kind: or the pronoun in dv relates to a family,
or people; for it is said that] the meaning is,
suchA a nomnan corrupted their race by her bring-
ing forth among them: or, as some say, .. $

I-' [i. e. ;jc, or, accord. to more

common usage, ,.iJl, i. c., implanted, or engen-
dered, among them, or in them, an eril strain, or
radical or Iwreditary di.,sosition]. (TA. [This
saying is also mentioned in the A, as tropical,
but is not expl. therein.])_ - l ,'(,

Mgh, ],) and l.i.JI Q,, (A, TA,) tle

turned about, or shuffled, (j ,) the arrows, [in
the k0q (q. v.), in the game called 1.J,J] 

J.1 [for the slaughtered camel]. (Mgh. [See

.~....]) [And t He played with the gamiag-
arrows; practised sortilege with arrons, or with
tae arrows.] You say, .W l ;z- .
t I practised sortilege with the people, or party,

with an arrow; syn. .. ,a. (Msb.) And
;j.iJWt t He practised sortilege with thte
two arrowvs; one of wlinch was inscribed with the
sentence "My Lord hlath commanded me," and
the other with "My Lord hathl forbidden me:"
a person between hope and despair is likened to
one practising this mode of sortilege, which was
used by the people of the Time of Ignorance
when they doubted whether they should under-
take an affair or abstain from it. (lar pp. 4865
and 553.) One says also, · , , Uq.JI 
meaning t He obtained a share, or portion, of the
saughtered camel (Mgh.) And hence the saying
of El-lareeree, Ws t .. t [And
I obtained a hare of it pasture]. (Mgh.) And

the lawyers say, *J, t v . , i. e. t He shall
tahe throf smehat, according to what is due to
Aim, of th third part. (Mgb.) They say alo,
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